To all interested orchestras for the
Festival for Wind Orchestra 2020 in
Bad Orb

Bad Orb, june 2019
Tel. 06052 83-31

16th International Festival for Wind Orchestra of Europe’s Youth 2020 in
Bad Orb (Germany)
Dear lovers of music,
From the 11th to the 13th of September 2020 the 16th International Festival of Wind
Orchestra of Europe’s Youth will take place in Bad Orb. The Kurgesellschaft Bad Orb, the
Turnverein 1868 e. V. Bad Orb and the Geselligkeitsverein Viktoria Bad Orb 1892 e. V. would
like to invite you and your orchestra to this event.
For three days our city will be marked by brass music. The festival will start with the “Night of
nations”. Under thunderous applause every orchestra will march into the marquee and
present its music skills. An interested audience will listen to your music at the concerts on
Saturday and Sunday. The prayer at Molkenberg leaves time for silent moments.
No other than Jacob de Haan, one of the most popular wind orchestra composers will
attend the festival as a patron for the 5th time.
During the whole weekend a personal advisor from our city will assist your orchestra and
answer all your questions.
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Enclosed you will find the registration form. If you are interested in participating, please
send it back until the 15th of September 2019. Please note, that if you want to stay in a
hotel you have to book at the Tourist-Information Bad Orb, Kurparkstraße 2, phone: 06052
83-31, e-mail: weppe@bad-orb.info. You should not book by yourself. Booked rooms in a
hotel before the acceptance of us will not guarantee your participation at the festival. If you
do not get a letter of acceptance you might pay cancellation fees by the hotel.
Because of the capacity limit, unfortunately not all of the interested orchestras can take part
in the festival. After the end of registration, we will make a selection and inform you in
writing.
More information about the last festival in 2018 and the actual status of planning for 2020 you
can find on www.bad-orb.info, www.facebook.com/musikfestinbadorb and
www.musikfestinbadorb.de.
We are already looking forward to meet you at the 16th Festival for Wind Orchestra in Bad
Orb.
For further information don’t hesitate to contact us.
Kind regards
Bad Orb Kur GmbH

Dr. Dirk Thom
Geschäftsführer
Bad Orb Kur GmbH

Dieter Engel
1. Vorsitzender
Turnverein 1868 e. V.

Thomas Schweitzer
1. Vorsitzender
Geselligkeitsverein Viktoria 1892 e. V.
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